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THE CHALLEIr E
Dr . Lewis Alexander of the University of Rhode Island
authored a most informative and incisive paper concerning
the relationship of regionalism and t e aw of the Sea. (1)
In this paper A exander focu e on the special case of the
semi-enclosed sea and suggested that the potential for joint
action of na ions surround "ng these seas is worthy of special
interest and study . He specifica lly issued the following
challenge:
"Wha t is needed,perhaps, is the creation of
some sort of analytic model of significant aspects
of relationships among states ordering a semi-
enclose sea so f a r as t he potential for joint action
concern ing he use an con rol o f that sea is concerned.
Such a mode l could e used at any po 'nt in time to test
the "'ene ra " c imate" of the area in order to predict
coming developments wi h respect to joint activities
a f fe c t i ng the marine egion . " ( _)
The proposal concern "ng the joint action model is the
confluence of Dr. exander 's 0 servation that semi- nclos d
sea regimes harbor potenti 1 as comp ementa y use reg 'ons.
He opined that regiona tendencies wi h " a sem"-enclosed
ea area cou d po tend joint , regional action relevant to
that sea . T e recommenda ion i n regard to the model appears
to be a requi emen t fo devising an objective-tending means
to predict i f and when groups o f nations surrounding a semi-
enclose sea will init "ate join action to control, use,
1 • ewis .. A exander, ~~~~~~~Fr-.;;.;.;~..:=..;t+_o~fThe
Sea, amphlet , University of
2. IDID. , .15.
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"presence" to a 1 pc:. ts o f t he g obe . Access to straits ,
certain t r r i t o r i a l waters , an selected semi-enclosed
seas becomes a requ is ' te or t1e Sov iet power play . Con-
comitant y , t he ni ed tates r e q u i r e s continued access
to t rad it ional areas in order to maintain he maritime status.
On of t he most r it ical components of modern strategic
deter ence is t he nuc lear ba is t ic miss ile s ubmarine.
The oceans provide the essentia l cove which lends virtual
invulnerabi ' t y to the su rna i n e weapo sys tem .
With 'n t h e shadow o f t he g r owing e l iance on the oceans
and it s envi ons several i mpo r ant po l it ical s ituat ions bask:
_ Recently, i s a dv a aged and eve op i ng nations have
forceful y emb raced the " commo n he rita ge " o f t he ocean
theme as an ad junct to t le ' r appa en t l y i n e x ha u s t i b e drive
to emp asize and en ance t e 'r nat 'ona p r i e and self in-
te ests . oor nat ions , and ocked s tates , countries wit1 a
paucity 0 natura l resources are awaken 'n to the possibilities
o f improving tlei qua l i t y of i f e throu h ocean resources.
Th e expectations Jcoup led wi h the available i n ernational
f "rums rpu i ciz e s and tends to egitimate t eir aspirations.
_ Awareness and i nte r na t i ona f orums serve as the back-
d rop to present ten encies of " c r e e p i n g jurisdict ion"
ove ocean spaces. The rece t ca l l i n the United States to
extend territorial ' u r i s d i c t i o over coastal fisheries is
indicati e of a general wo l dwi e tremor to increase
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nation 1 predominance over the resource-plentiful contin-
ental shelf where fish, oil, gas and mineral potential is
the g eatest. In addition 0 leanin s toward broader ter-
ritorial seas, some nations are claiming special or his-
toric rights to certain bodies of water. Canada, the Soviet
Union and Indonesia are prominent examples .
The frustrations, anticipations, needs and conflicts
represented by the merging of ocean potential with nationally
perceived needs coalesce On the current Law of the Sea neg-
otiations. Voting blocs and a ignment at conferences can be
generally interpreted as reflecting the historical national
interests of the participant nation . Thus , the Law of the Sea
negotiations appear to be prom tin t he formation of regional
thinking, and perhaps, some degree of regional action.
WHY STUDY ND MODEL THE SE~I-ENCLOSED SEA?
Professor Alexander established the following par-
ameters for delineation of t he li s e i-enclosed sea."
1) Must have an area of at least 50,000 square
nautical miles.
2) It must be a primary sea rat e than an arm
of a larger semi-enclosed sea.
3) . t least 5010 of its ci rcum erence should be
occupied by land.
4) The width of the connection with the open ocean
must not represent more than 20% of the sea's circumference.
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Employing the constraints above designates 25 bodies
of water as semi-enc osed seas. The 25 seas have 78 different
countries bordering on one or more 0 them. he semi-enclosed
seas inc uded y t he definition encom ass over 50% of the
world 's continental shelf out to 2 0 meters. Annex A provides
a listing of the 25 seas an thei r bordering nations.
Even a cursory rev "ew of a geo raphic atlas reveals that
the 25 seas under consideration constitute ratler defin~tive,
logical, oten ia1 regions. rations bordering a particular
semi-enclosed sea assume at least 0 e commonality immediately. -
the bo r dere sea. Su c h commona " t y theoretically infers that
there is com lementa use of t hat sea as wel l as a shared
environmenta influence among t ie nati ns bordering it .
It might be hypot heti ca l l y in erre that nations sur-
roun ing a semi-enc osed sea hare relatively common her-
itage, t raditio , a d history of deve opment. These inferences
cou lea to h e remi s e t ha t he si "l a r i t i e s and com-
ple e n t a r y aspects o f ations ittora to a semi-enclosed sea
are prime candidates f o r even ua1 regio a organization and
action r l a t i v e to hat sea.
The potential o f oceans and semi-enclosed seas for
resources,cou e d with the possi ility of regionalism
by bordering n tions ) eads to the ro pect of joint
action by regiona groups re ative to the sea.
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The term "joint action" has thus far been used quite
freely wi.thou t definition. The concept of ;Dint action must
now be defined so that the scope of the investigation can be
he d to real istic and usefu l i mi t s .
A joint acti n re ative to a semi-enclosed sea is an
action that directly af fects one or more outer e i-enclosed
sea na ions; has sufficient weight as the result of the
numbe of the nations, or the political power of the nations
support "ng the ac ion; is credible; involves activity _and
relations directly influenced by the sea.
he following hypothetical and gene al instances "
of joint actions elative to a semi-enclosed sea
are provided as exa pIes to the efinition.
) Restrictions to straits passage
2) Extension of territorial claims on the sea
3) Imposition 0 exc usion or regulatory rights
4 Regu ation of scienti ic research
5) Po ution control
) oor ination of exploi ation
7) avig tion and passage restrictions
8) S ipp "ng restrictio s
Of obviou import nce to the present ana ysis is the
realistic usefu ness of a ~~d to predict joint action
of semi-enc osed sea nations. Several representative uses
for tle predictive results could e:
In internatio al po it 'cs sec ecy and veiling
of intentions c often be a valua Ie tool,or constitute a
distinct disa vantage, according to your vanta e point .
Outer semi-enclose sea nations "lOU d do well to anticip te
6
certain joint actions in semi-enc osed seas her they ha e
vital inte ests.
If semi-enclosed sea joint action can be rc-
dieted with some de ree of certainty then t e outer-sea
national actors will gain time in hich to exercise
decisionma in apparatus relative to the anticipated action.
Prediction of joint action relative to a semi-
enclosed sea can provide valuable input to information
athering for mil~tary plans, economic analysis, and diplo-
matic st ategy.
n estimate of the pros ect for bordering nation
to take joint action would be a valuable component to a com-
prehensive area assessment of a semi-enclosed sea.
RD A ~ODEL
The avowe d oal of this analys is is to propose a mode
which wil redict joint action prospects of nations bor-
dering a semi-enclosed sea. 'odels , in the analytical sense,
are a too that uses mathematics to idealize) describe,
portray and imitate a portion of the real world. As such, a
mode can run t e gamut from tle very asie to the ine tri-
cably com lex.
As a simp e example of a model,consider ro ling two
die. Let ..- be the number of dots appear Lng on the "up" side
of one die; Y be t e number of dots on the other . The tota
number of dots is re resented by r=x+Y. In this case, the
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real situ tion of rolling dice is de icted by the Eo mul
T=. +Y, ~hich constitutes a basic ana tic model. On the other
hand, t ere are mode s so complicated that the formul as a nd
acc mpanyin~ variab es can only be rocessed by computer.
It is an element ry conce t of modeling that the thin
being re resente , that is,the art of the real world bein
- ~
expressed, must be fully understood rior to selection of
the fina mo el. Ad itional ly, the f o r m and substance of
the model will necessarily depend on the question 0 quest-
ions it is intended to answer. Pol tical systems and actions
are amon the most di ficult situations to model since
understanding and analyzin the politica areas of life
are most sub Oective en eavor •
n the objec ive world a die fal s on 0 e of six sides
and the resu t Ong number of dots nicely fit into a model.
In the s jective wor d, however, judg?ffient of the degree
and efficacy 0 ower, influence, sta °l i t y , and success,
for example, is higl y ependent on the "eyes of the be 0 der."
Thus , it is an interesting, and often frustratin , challence
for the political analyst to attempt modeling a political
reality in an anal ic manner . To do so demands keen insi t
into the very core of t e political system as well as a wide
overview of the system functions , patterns and re ationships
relevant to the a ea of analysis .
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The foregoing bing established, it is necessary to
present 0 e view of lOW the semi-enclosed sea sy tern ap ears
as it relates to the potential for joint action re arding
that sea . . nnex B s a tabled visualizati n of the semi-
enclosed sea. The attempt as been made to depict the sea
throu~ three major functions:
- The basic system inputs
- T e dynamic interaction of the sea
- The outputs ,hich a fect joint action potentia
It is im ortant to note when considerin the system in
the annex hat the out ut elements are those wh·c have
a rimary i fluen e on the ros ect for the sem"-enclose
ea to mani est joint action.
THE JOI T ACTION ~ODEL
The system de i ition is a el de to the establishment
t e analyt "c nodel i sel . T e analytic characteristics
of the odel feature in t h i s paper requires ri orous nd
object · e defi it ion )in so far as possib e,considerin the
subjective elemen s 0 he s ystem.
The objective of the model is to process information
concerning a partic ar semi-enclosed sea to arrive at a
joint action index that can be compare among the 25 semi-
enclosed seas to determine relative potent ial for joint
action i vo ving the semi-enc osed sea . The roposed model IS
not intended to e unique for its purpose, rather, it is
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a t ype, a suggested method, a first cut at analytic analysis
of the political rea i t i e of the semi-enclosed sea
In enera the mode p ocesses a number o f functions,
relations a nd da t a , called variables, whic1 portend to
directly affect the joint action potential of an area. The
rocess considers two rimary t pes 0 variables; those
\~ ' ch e ha nc e the potentia for jo 'nt actio, and those wh i ch
detract f om that po t e n t i al . Pu r e q antitat i e measures o f
t h e variables are c nverted to a tandard point value,
rocessed by an al go itlm ( a f o mula and a e then converted
to a j o ' n t acti i dex f or each o f the 2 semi-enclosed
s eas . inal y, t he mo el orders the inde es to etermine
comparative stand ' g of the seas. Annex C is a schematic o f
t1e model as de cr ibe a bove.
As s u mp t i on s a re required in a m de to lim 't the scope
o the study, resolv i nhe r e t unce tainties, and provide
a techn 'cal ba s ' s f or the analysis. The assumptions for the
joint action mode are:
1. Each f the 25 semi-enc osed seas under inve st-
i gation have the po tentia for de grees of regional action, in
pa r t i cu ar, jo 'nt action re at 've to the sea.
2 The semi-enclosed sea can be eva uated a s
a who l e . The joint act ion 'ndex reflects the ge ne ral or
ave ra e tren of the area.
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3. The theory o f the average a plies to t e variables
used for the j o i n t action mode l . Thu s ) if there is an avera ge
tendency towar d joint action, then here i a potential
for j int actio . For example) if ha f of the natio s in
a semi-enclosed se have attributes t at iDdicate a low
tendencitoward j o ' n t action) and the remainder show strong
indicat 'ons of joint action, the sea wil measure a medium
joint act on in ex.
4. ational stati tics fo ow a logical, steady and
continuous pa t t e r n . Thus, in a es whe e most recent in-
formation i s not avai ab e for a particu ar datum, entries
from rev 'ou ~ears may be analyz d and interpolated to de-
rive a go o d stimate of the pres 1t tatus.
5. The computa 0 f each ar 'able wi 1 assume area
homogeneity. Then for anyone variab e) the average measurement
for the ' sea ( the total 0 the measurements divided by the
number 0 nat ' on) wi 1 be assumed to represent the entire
semi-enclosed se .
6 . Terr 'toria possess ions and c i e n t states will follow
the po itica II ine ll of the parent or sponsoring nation.
7 . emi-enc osed seas with on y one bor er "ng nation
constitute special cases and can~ohly e_compared to other
one-nation seas.
T e var 'ables are t e p a r a moun t elements , the buildin
blocks,o the mode l. As me tioned pre iou y ) the choice of
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variables has mue to d wit determining the validity of
the ana ysis. Selec "n g the app opriate variables for the
jo "nt action mode was the mos diffic It part of he study.
One can e a s i y conce ive o f t h p "eces of data that would be
optimum fo r e d i e t i n g j o i n action . For e ample, a copy
of min tes of st recen t meeti gs e ld i ordering nations
where the sem "-e cl sed sea was iscussed wou provide a very
relia e means for pr d "ct "n j o in t ac t ion po ential. It
is abs r d to bu i a mode l on t he assum t i on of 0 taining
such i J r ma t i n. The r e are t hree facto s ~hich constrain
and indee r ive t he se ee "on of v a r es f or an an-
aly tic pol " t "ca mo el:
1. The va i a I e mus be quant "fiable.
2. ec nt i f ormat i on and statistics relevant to
t e ariab e must e r e a d i y availa e.
3. Each va r iab e m st have a n °n f l u e n ce , direct
r i n d i rect , 0 t e mode e po i t i ca l act "on .
i h t hese c n s ra i nts n mO d the . la j o Va r i a b es
IO s t e d e ow were f ina y se ected after a lengthy trial
an error pe °o d :
A - Dependence on t he Semi-E c lose Sea and the
Ocean
2 - Reg "ona Te nde n c i e s
- J u is "c t i on 1 Te n encies
A4 - Fo eign n uence in the emi-"nclosed Sea
AS - I n e est in Ocean a t ters
A6 D"suni f n g and Desta " izing Factors
1
The fo owin pa es provide the assumptions used for
eac of the six maj r variab es and escri e in detai the
sub a iab es ass "gned t o each. T~e desc i tions inc ude
an enumeration of the pint val s assigned to each possible
raw value of d t m. Instruct "ons for computi the sub-
varia les re included. ccompanyin and ex lanatory notes
are foun at nnex D. A nex conta "ns t he references used
to gat he r t e info rma t ion use i t e mode
t is i mpo tant to note that ajo var "ables 4, Foreign
Inf uence, and 6, O"sunif "ng Facto s , are characteristics
that detract from the po tentia fo joint action.
1 = 22
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DEPE 0 r O l T THE
Assumptions:
a . The possibi "t y 0 r eg "ona action concerning
a semi-enc ose sea w vary di rect y with the amount and
value o f r e s ou r ce s de r ive f r om the sea .
b. The semi-e c osed sea ains "mpo r t ance as
the b r der i ng nat "ons e come lin ed to ocean usage.
c. Ma r i ne oriented dependence wi l prompt semi-
enc osed sea nations to devise a ir and e "be r a t e policy
re at " e to the oce n n the sea .
. Ec nomic a tivity based on use of the sea denotes
dependence on that sea.
SUBV ABL . 1 ( 1) e e nce: 15 (1) = 1. 5
ve age size of nationa : me r c ant f eets egistered to the
s e mi - e n c ose sea na ions. ( i n t housands of gross ons;
nearest w ole e )
DE
rna tl a 0, 0
100 to 99 9
00 to 40
550 to 9
0 to
-
. -
SIPW I BLE ( - e ference: 1
i T e: 4
4
3
1
Wl ( 2) = 1.25
Per-nation average of shi ui de rs ocate on t e semi-
e lclose sea . ( I h ot s ip ui ders on the
semi-enclos s e a ivide by t e number of nat i on s for
hic data w s recor ed.
more t an 5 . 0
5. 00 to 1 •
. 75 t o 4.9
. 0 to . 74
o to . 09
wo ecima p aces)
PO E
5
4
3
')
-
1
14
SUBV I BLE Al (3 ) ::\eference: 4,18
ote: 5
1 (3) = 1.70
Per nation average n mber of major navy craft o,med by
semi-enclosed sea na t i ons . ( nea r e s t whole numbers)
AVERAGE
more than 800
200 to 7
90 to 1
20 to 8
o to
POI
5
4
3
2
1
E
SUBV I BLE Al( 4 ) Re ference: 14 Wl( 4 ) = 1.60
ote:6
Per cent of bor ering na ion ports that a re located on t he
semi-enc osed sea bein rated. ( one decimel place)
PER CEo or T VALUE
60 to 00 5
40 to 59 .9 4
to 39.9 3
5 to 24. 2
0 to 4.9 1
15
SUBV IABLE AI (5 ) efe ence : 5
l ote : 7
Wl(5) = 1.15
Per nation average of pe r ca ita a nnua consumption of
fish . ( s um of bor de r i n g nation er ca ita con urn tion
divi ed by the numbe of nations; in kilograms; ne decimel
AVE AGE LUE
more t an 21
11 to 20 . 9
9 to 10.
6 to
less than 6
SUBVA I qLE 1(6 ) eference: 15
o e :
5
4
3
2
1
Wl(6) = 1.45
The average total annual f is catch for borderin nations.
(inner nd outer semi-enc osed sea catc • Sum of national
catches divi ed by th num er of nations; thousands of
metric tons ; w o e numbers)
AVER GE
more t an 6000
1100 to 5 99
800 to 1 99
200 to 99
less than 0
POIN VALUE
4
3
2
1
16
SU VARIABLE Al ( 7 ) efe rence : 19 (
ote : 9
The per cent of semi-enclosed sea nat ion cond
distant water f ishing. ( whol e numbers)
PE CENT POI T VALUE
90 to 100 5
70 to 4
50 to 6 3
10 to 4 2
0 t o 9 1
VA IABLE A2
EGI ONAL TEr DErC IE
W2 = 19
Assumptions :
a. Common member ship of semi-enclosed sea nat ions
in intergovernmenta l organizations of proven effectivene s s
im lies a wi l i gness and a ility or states border ing the
s ea to cooperate and work toget ~er.
b. Agr ee men on important issues concerning t he
s e as well as participation in bilatera , multilateral
and regional a r rangements a r e a ogical basis for predi cting
increased an far reaching com ined policy an action.
c. Tra and military in erdependence among
the bordering seas breeds regionalism and pr ov i de s a fert il e
environment f o r j o i n t act ion.
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SUBV IABLE A2 ( 1) eference : 21 W2( 1) = 1. 60
The eogra hic concentration of tr de. The per cent of
the semi-enc os e sea nat ion 's ex ort tra e going to other
nations bo der 'n the same sea. ( t hous ands of u.s. dollars ;
one decimel )
PER CE LT
24 or more
0 to 23.9
3.5 to 9.9
1 to 3.4
ess than 1
5
4
3
2
LUE
SUeVARIAB E A2(2 eference : 16
ote : 10
W2( 2 ) = 0 . 95
ommonal ity of member sh 'p in intergovernmenta organizations.
Let [ e the t o t a numbe r of instances of semi-enclosed sea
nations with membe rsh 'p n se lecte ' nt e r gove r nmen t a l
agencies wit hout r egard to redundancy. Let be t e number
of different inter ove rnmenta l a gencies to which the bordering
na ions be ong. et the I ndex of Commonal ity, IC = I/ T.
The de gree of cornmona ity in he se lected agencies increases
as the index de cr ea s e s. For examp e, if the nations of a
sea ha d 10 instances 0 - membe S1 'p in the agencies (some
being re un an t ) yet there was on y 2 agencies represented
in the total members i ps , t 1en there would be an IC of 2/10
or 1/5 . ( t wo ecime paces
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INDEX POINT VALUE
less than 30 5
.31 to . 50 4
.51 to . 70 3
. 7 to .90 2
greate than .90 1
SUBVAR I BLE A2(3 ) ~ e ference: 3 W2(3) = 1.30
Commonality o f La'<1 o f t he Sea policy. Let N be the total
nu be draf t a t ic es proposed by borde r i g nations at
t e 3d LOS wi t10ut r egar d to edunda cy . Let be the number
of di erent art icles ro ose y the nations . Then the
index of commonality i s Ie = / . The degree of commonality
increases as the index decreases.
POINT VALUE
less t an .50 5
.50 to . 69 4
.70 to .79 3
.80 to .95 2
reater than .95 1
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SUBV I BLE A2 (4) eference: 4,16,17 W2 ( 4) - 1. 40
er cent of different borderin nations involved in
bilateral or multi lateral a rrangeme t ~ith 0 her borderin
nat · ns elative to t e rated sea. (note that the variable
is not concerned with instance 0 arrangements ut rather
the per cent 0 participation in at least orie; who e numbers )
PE CoNT POI TT VALUE
90 or greater 5
0 to 89 4
50 to 79 3
10 to 49 2
less than 1 1
SUBV I ABL E A2( ) efe ence : 8 2(5) = 1.05
. ote: 11
Greatest pe ce t of semi-enclosed sea natio s c aiming the
same terr · to ia sea breadth . (who e nu be r s)
PER CE T PO
9 or greater
60 to 9
45 to 5
10 to 44
less than 0
2
5
4
3
1
SUBV I 2 (6 eference : 13
ote : 2
\.,TZ (6) = 1. as
reatest per cent of semi -enclosed sea nations sharin the
same stand on the economic zone. (who e numbers)
90 or greater
70 to 89
a t o 69
a to 4
l e s s than
SUBV . I LE A2 ( 7)
5
4
2
1
efe rence : 4
lo t e : 3
UE
W2 (7) = . 15
Is one o · more o f t e order ing natio s receiving military
aid rom anothe bor ering sta e7
SUB
SE
YES
~O
LABLE 2 ( )
POINT VAL
1
o
eference : 1,1 7, 2
Note : 3
2(8) = 1. 50
Is there an existing reg 'onal a angement re lative to the
rated serni-enc ose s e ?
RESPOJS'
YES
TO
21
POI
1
o
LUE
VARIA 3 W3 = 13
JURISDICTIO L TENDE. l ' S
. ssumptio s:
a. ~ t iona cla 'ms to , an po l 'cy positions on
t er r itoria l seas , t e economic zone, re ource s aring and
special rights are co ent an ti e y ind icators of regional
wi Ii gness to im ose res trictions re e ant to the semi -
enc osed sea.
b. The mi ' t a r y po s t u e of t he semi-enclosed sea
l ects tle area poten t ia for imposing and enforcing
juris iction.
c. s e gradation of semi-enclose sea resource
is perceived, action to contro tlose reso rces is probable.
d. Offs ore oi an fis h resources in the s e mi-
e n c osed sea wi cause na t ' ons to tend towar establishing
ju i s i ctional measures.
SUBV RIABLE 3(1) Re f e r e n c e : 13
N t e : 14
W3( 1) = 1.10
The curre nt e c onomi c z ne 0 ' t i on fo r the emi-enclosed s e a .
P s'tions : A. Eco l omi c zo e with coasta state control
over both scie t i f i resea rch and po l lut 'on; or, a 200
mil e t e r r i t o r i a l sea r athe r tha an ec nom c zone.
B. E C0 10 i c zo e Witl coastal state control
over eit er research or po l l u t i on , ut not both.
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C. Economic Zone with no coastal state control
over research or pollut ion.
D. 0 economic zone.
Assign points to os it ions as follows: = 4, B = 3, C = 2,
and D = 1. Let ,r CA) , ; ( B , X(C ), X( be t he number of
border "ng nations embracing positions A,B, ,D, respectively.
Let SUH = 4X(A ) + 3 (B + ? (C) + XeD . Then the current,
or average, semi-e closed sea s an n t e economic zone
issue is denoted by: ST ND = S . /n mber o f bordering nations.
4
3 to .9
2 to 2.
1 to 1.9
SUBV R AB E A3 (2 )
3
2
1
e ference: 13
Note : 1
UE
W (2) = 1.15
esources s haring posi tion.
Positions : A. Fu l ut "lization o f I i i ng resources.
B. R g 'onal sharing of living esources for
developing states .
• Access fo and-locke sta tes .
D. 0 a l access 0 a1 living resources for
develo " g nat "ons .
Let SUM be defined as in bva iable A3 (1). The n the current
semi-enc osed sea stand on the resource s1aring issue is
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denoted by: S A TD = S / numbe r of borde r i ng nat i ons.
STA.m LDE
4 4
') c; t o 3. 9 3
-.-
') t o 2 . ~ "~ . L
l e s s t han 2 . 0 1
SUBT.Rlf. E A3( 3) e f e ren ce :
to t e : 16
18 B (3) = 1.05
The pe nation ve rage of a c t ive mi l i tary manpowe r for border -
ing na t i ons . (to t al numbe o f a ctive mi l Otary i n semi -
cnc os ed sea a ea i vide by t he number o f st i ons ; whole
nu bers
STI E GTH
9J O, 00 or ~reate
160, 00 t o 799 , 9
30, 000 to 159,000
60 ,00 t o 29, 99
less thn 60 ,0
SUBV. I L A3 (4
4
3
2
1
eference : 7
DE
W3 (4) = o. 5
vernge nat ional S1are o f the di fe rence be t ween the annual
fish c tch poten t ia for the semi-encl sed sea and the actua l
annual catch from t hat sea . (who e numbe s
24
S E POI VALUE
less than 10,000
10,000 to 54, 99 4
55,000 to 4,99 3
5, to 24 ,999
2 0, 000 or greater 1
SUBVARIABLE A3( 5 ' e fere ce : 6 W3(5) = 1. 20
Cl a "ms to exc usive f i sher ies . (one decimel)
Cla i ms : l\. G eater t .ia n 2 i l e s
B. 9 to 12 s
C. 4 t o 8 mi es
D. or ess mi es
As s ign we g at s a d de ine UM a s in A3( ) and A (2 ) .
Then the average c a im to e c usive f i s h i rig ts is
eKpr e s s ed y: r: I = S i f numbe r of ordering nations.u
CLAIH
3.0 r gr ea t e r
2.4 to 2.9
2.0 to 2 . 3
ess t han 2.
4
3
2
SUBV1\! I ABLE (6 ) Re e rence: 8 W3( 6 ) = 1.35
C a i m to terri tori sea breadth.
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( ) , A3( 2) and A3(5).as i n
A. G eater thal 12 mi es
B. 10 to 12 mi es
C. 4 to 9 mi es
D. mi es
ssign weights and efine S
Claims :
5
4
3
2
].
denote y : CLA IM = S
C AI f
4;0
3.0 to 3. 9
2 . to 2 .9
2 .0 to 2 .
less than . 0
The average s emi - enc os e d sea te r ritoria l sea claim i s
I number 0 bo ering nations.
SU VA.r{IABLE 3( 7 eference : 8 3(7) -- L 30
Is there 25% or more 0 the b r de g nations claiming
specia 0 ri.s to ric r i zh t s n a 1 r pa t of the rated sea?
ESPONSE
YES
NO
POlIn VALUE
1
o
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SUBV I BL A3(8) . eference: 7 13(8) = 0.95
Pe r nation average 0 fish cau ht in the rated semi-enclosed
s ea. (thousands f . e t r "c tons; w le umbe s)
.NE.AGE POI
;;:....;;.=~"""""'==
400 , 0 ° or greater
275,000 to 399,
80,00 to 274,999
15,000 to 79 , 999
less han 15,000
5
4
3
2
1
SUBVARIA BLE ( 9 ) Re f er e nce : 10 13( 9 ) = 1.05
The offshore 0 °1 pro uction i n t e semi-enc ose sea.
(mi lions of bar els ; one decimel
ov r 70
.1 to 70
o
3
1
I BL
'0 EI
4 4 = 17
I TF UE CE I N THE S' . I-E ' 0 ED SEA A
As sumpt i ons : a. On tle av e r age , territoria possessions wi l l
be re uctant to be a forma l party to, or acquiesce in, attempts
to enact policy t restrict °t s I arent nation 's activities
r e evalt to the s emi - enc osed sea.
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b. ilitary aid binds the recipient to an implied
agr eemen t that the enefactor wi 1 participate in no action
which wou be etrimen al to the nat iona interest of the
nation provi i g the aid.
c. Export t rade t af f "c to outer sem~-enclosed
sea nations ge e a y implies adeg ee of dependence on those
nations .
d. The c ucia l na t u r e of i mpor t ant straits to
lOr dwi e t rade and m' lit ry nterests . f e s th t their
resence on a semi-enc osed sea wi l expose that sea to
oreign us e and i n f l ue ce o
SUBVARIABLE A4( 1) e f e ce : 4, H4( 1) = -2.1
ote : 17
Average numbe o f "ns t a ces of orderi nat ions receiving
ilita y ai or ass ' stance f r om outer semi-enc osed sea
ations. ( num er o f "ns t a ces divi ed y the number of
nat ' ons ; one dec ime pl a ce )
E E
1. 4 or greater 5
LO to 1.3 4
.6 t o .9 3
to .5 2
ess than • 1
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SU . I ' LE .4(2) . efe ence : eographic At l as
W4(2) = -2.2
Pe r cent of bordering nat ions that are territoria possessions
or cl 'e t states o ' outer s emi - en c ose sea nations . (whole
numbers)
100
25 to 99
, 1 to 24
a
SUBV~~ I BLE A4( 3)
POINT VALUE
I
3
2
1
efc rence : 2 W4( 3) = - 1.9
Per cent o f tota semi -enc osed sea annua l trade going to
non- borde i ng nat ions . ( one dec1mel
PE POI UE
more than 99 5
96 . 5 to 99 4
90 to 96.4 3
76 to 8 .9 2
ess than 76 1
SUBV I BLE A 4(l~ eference: 1, 2 W4(4) 2. 0
Numbe r of important str its connect.Lnz the semi-enclos ed
sea w'th the open sea or another s emi - en cl os ed odyof
water .
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SUBV I BL A4(5) eference : 15 4(5) = -1.8
National average o f externa trade goods oaded and unloaded
t border ing states ports annua l y . ( no t It ited to rated
sea ls·po~ts on l y ; thousan s of met r ic tons; whole numbers)
A 7E GE POI T VALUE
200 ,000 or ea t e r 5
90 ,000 to 1 . , 9 4
50,000 to 89 ,999 3
17 ,500 to 49 ,999 2
less than 17 ,500 1
VAR I B E A W5 = 1
I NTE EST IN OCEAN 0 lEN ED MATTE S
As sumpt i ons : a. Jat iona concern or the ocean environment
pr e sage s an at titude of wil lingness to coo erate a nd work
wi th bordering neigh Drs relative to the semi-enclosed se •
b . embe ship on s ec "a - emphasis United l a t i on
committees concerne with ocean matters implies ' n t e r e s t
in oce an matters.
c. he num e r o f educational inst "tutes spon-
soring marine resea ch i n a semi-enclosed sea rea is an
i ndex to nationa i n t e r es t in the oceans .
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SUBVARIABLE 5(1) eference: 9 W5( 1) = 2.3
Per nation average of marine related institutions. (total
number 0 institution di ided by the number of bordering
nations; one decimel)
AVE GE' POINT VALUE
more t ha n 75 5
25 . 0 to 74.9 4
9.0 to 24.9 3
2.0 to 8 . 9 2
es s t han 2 . 0 1
SUBV IABLE A5 ( 2) e erence: 2 W5(2 ) = 2.4
Pe r cent of borderin nations be onging to the U.N. Commi t tee
on Pea cefu l Us es o f tIe Sea bed and Ocean Floors Beyond
the L "mi t 0 a t · on 1 urisdiction . ( whol e numbers )
PER CENT
100
65 co 99
ess than 65
SUBVA. I BLE f\ ( 3
POI T ALUE
3
2
1
eference: 20 W5( 3) = 2.6
Per cen t o f ordering nations be on~i g to the U.• I n t e r -
gove r nme nt a l ritime Consu ting Organization. (whole numbers)
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100
70 to 99
less than 70
POINT VALUE
3
2
1
TARIABLE A6
DISUNI YINJ
y6 = 15
LD DESTABI I IN FACTO S
Assumptions : a .Intr~-semi-enclo e d sea h is t or i e s of armed
conf Oc t , existilg confroncatio s~and boundary disputes
ork against e orts at joint action relative to the sea •
• Major instances of inter a disorder man-
if ted in unsche ule change in eaders h "p or rul~
artie, r Oots or c'vil conflict, wi locus national
concern and esources on inte nal rat er than regional
matters.
c. In tances of pairs of borderin nation
that are not trading partlers portends a general lack of
cooperative spirit.
d. The outlook fo agreement on sern "-enclosed
sea policy and resolut "on 'n policy enactment diminishes
as the number of sovereign ations that are parties to
negotiations i crea es.
3
e . reat disparity of e r capit income arno g
borde_ ' g nations provide the potentia i m etu for discontent
and lac of ha r oniou r e l a t i on s .
f. lat ion borderin on ore tha one
semi-enclosed sea will have t o divi e t he i i n t ere s t and
effort bet'veen those seas . ThusJdua l bo rde r ing nations
cannot be e ·pected to fo cus more than a port ion of the
im et s fo j oi t act ion re la t ive to anyone sea .
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S BVARIABLE 6(1) eferencEt: 4 W6 (1 = -2 .0
Per Cent of bordering ati resently involve in offshore
or territoria bou dary dis utes with another semi-enclosed
sea nation .
m e th n 65
51 to "'4
1 to 50
o
SUB RI. BLE A6(2)
POINT V. LUE
4
3
2
1
eferenc~ : 21
totc : .9
W6( 2) = -1.8
Pe_ Cent of insta ces of
(~ ho 1 e num e s)
n-tradi g among b rderin~ na ons.
r.c total n mber of non-re u da t pai in .,s o f bordering
tions is ma t hernat LcaLl.y defined as (i) , wher e is the
oro
10
pum er 0 semi-enc osed sea nations on tIe rated ~ea.
NI N'"_vdefined as r ' I ,0 more s im Ly , fi..
"j(W-')o J...
e.:ample , wi.t h 5 aa t i,o s t tere wi be ').S" - £.
;}..
ossiblc pa:ri gs . Let •. ' e t. e numbe 0 instances whe-e
semi-enclosed sea ations are .ot trading partners, then
A ~ - ;l M:-:<i x(N)J or ,./""_ (1/ I or -, I\i \ool1 s the er cent of non- trading'- T N-
instances .
45
POI T VALUES
20 to 45
1 to 19
34
3
2
1
SU V .1 LE 6(3) Peference: 4,16,17 H6(3) = -1.6
Per Cent of borde~in tions ex.eriencin unscheduled
can, e of leader hip or interna disorder within the last
8 years. (whole numbe s)
more than 59
35 to 59
to 34
o
POI T VALUE
4
3
2
1
SUBV. 1. BLE 6( 4) eference: 5,17,4 6 (4) = - 1.7
Nor e : 20
The ratio of the averaO'e di ference from the me. a t e
'lle an per ca ita income 0 bordering nations. Let m be the
ean (avera e) er ca ita income for the sea. Let dl, d2,
be the abso ute (non-neoative) difference of the er ca ita
income for country 1,2, . . . from the mean income m.
ow let A be the average dif erence an be defi ed as
=-=~--.:;:.:;;.........:....--=-..:..:..---:.--=~n , wher e n is the number 0 f
=
na t i ons bo derin~ the ated sea . The ratio 0 the avera ~e
di ere ce from the mean an the mean is . 1m.
35
A m LilE
over 90 5
7 to 9 4
50 to 5 3
35 to 49 2
less tha 35 1
SU31ARI. BLE .6(5) efe enc
. o t : 2
12 " (5) = -1 .4
iver ence of interests . Tota number of semi-encl s d e
contizuou to nations bo de in~ t e rated sea divided by the
number of bo derin~ la t i ons . Tle c m t tLon yields t e
e nati n e 'a~e of se i-enclosed ~eas co~tiguous to
n tio s b rderi ~ the rated sea . (one deci el)
POI LUE
4.0 or ~r ea ter 4
3.0 to 3.9 3
2 .3 to 2. ?
less than 2.3 1
SUEVP I t LE 6(6 ) eference : 1,8 ,20 -16 (6 ) - -1. 5
T e ma"i u n ~be r 0 ossib e bi a te a . e ~ tiatio s
or rel ationships amo t he b rde i n a t · on s . ( s e e . 6 (2 )
for met hod of co putina ossible nu~
redu d ant pairings; who l e num ers)
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( a '~ "mu m) no -
T• I~~ PAl I GS POI
more than 75 ~.J
20 to 74 4
5 t o 19 3
2 t o 4 2
1 1
Hav i ng i de ti fied and e ined the variabl e s a nd the
manner of at tribut ing poin t va u e s t o a ccomp nyin dat ,
the algo r it 1m used to pr ocess t he variables i n t o a j o i n t
act "on on ex mus t be devised . 0 ceptua y we say that the
joint act i n i n ex , de o ted y I , i s a function of the si.
major varia' es . In mathematica no tation
I = (. 1 ,A2 ,A3 , . 4 ,A5 , 6 ) .
_ s e.' la ined ear i e r, eac of the major var iables i s a
subse t compri s e f subva r iab es so t ha t i n set notatio
AI :: [ 1( 1 ) , A1( 2 ) , A ( 3) , A ( 4), 1( 5), 1( 6 , l(7)}
A2:: { 2 ( 1 , A2( 2 , . 2( 3), 2(4 , A2( 5 , 2 (6 ) ,A2( 7 ),A2(S i}
3 == i 3(1),A3(2 ) ,_ 3( 3 ) , A3(4), A3(5 , 3( 6), 3( 7 ) ,A3 ( 8 ), A3(9 )j
A4 = i-t..4 ( 1) ,A4(2 ) , A4( 3 ) , _ 4 (4) , A4( }
AS = [ t.. 5( ) , 5( 2) , 5 ( 3) , .5 ( 4 )}
A6 = { 6 (1) ,.6 (2) , . .5 (3) , 6( 4 ), A6'(5 ) ,A6 (6)}
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The portion of the mode definin the a iables ro ides
a gu i d e for ass inning oint va ues to eacl of the 3
subvariab es . The a lignment of oint values with sets
of data ~as determi ed as fo ows . Conside variab e AI(3),
the average num e r 0 major navy craft o~~led by sem '-enclosed
sea nation .
irst j the number of majo navy c r a f t owned by each of
t~e 78 bordering nations was determined usin the a plicable
reference .
Second ; the average number per nation was found.
Thi r ; The aver e values were ordered by magnit de,
rendering an ordered list of 25 va ues ran ing from 0 to
2749 .
Last ; the ist was_divided ' n t o orde ed grou s of
five avera es each. It need be noted that it is ot oss ible
for a 1 subva iables to obtain g r ou s 0 0 dere data 7ith
five entries e eh. This i s ue t o t e act that the measure e n t s
are not uni io mi ly d 'stributed a d clustering of values
occurs . Thus ,commo sense an d og 'c a r e required to de-
termine the div ·sions .
In essence, the point value technique a i v e s us a method
to assi~n quant "tat 've va ues that indicate the quintile
i which the r ated semi-enc osed sea fal ls for the measured
variable .in cases whe e 5 poss i e OUlt values are avail-
able to ate t e subvar 'able . c he rational fo selecting
3
5 val es is based on the fa c t that five r tings for 39
variables 'rill provide a equate d 'scrimi ation of measurement .
In some i stances ess t l a n 5 point values a re u s e d due to
the c uste "n g f ata or the nature of the ques t i on.
Turnin to the f ormu a that r oce s s e s the o i n t values
e l e t PV i(j ) be the o int va u e fo r sub ariable A' (j).
ote that i can ta e o n va ues 1 ,2 , 6 r e resent;n~• • , , .L. 0
the s ix maj r variables ; j denotes the su va iab e designator.
e define ' ( j as the weigh t of subva ia e i ( j) . The weight-
i v~ ue is p ov ' de as a too l to a ow the analyst atitude
i a fect ing the im o r t arice o r '!He i. ht " of the ubvariable
on determination of the a j o va r iable .
aj o r variab e A4 , f or examp e , has five su variables.
Su ose tha t the ana yst i s 0 tle p 'nion that the fourth
subvariable far "out'o1e "ahs " the others in de t e rrni nin the
overall , majo va i a ble. n f a c t, he i s a rticularl) 0 tn-
. ionated concerning the r e l a t i v e im orta ce of the entire
set of ive subva i a bl e s and he esta i s he s an or er of
re erence as fo O \o1S : A ( 4 4 (2 ) , A ( A4 ( 3) ,
4 (
,
C.
It is sti ulated that L v1i( j ) = 10 o r a i . The sum ofj=I
depends on wha t s ize numbers10 is arbitrar i y chos en a n
you wish to obtain f rom the com utat ion. The key is t " at 10
is us ed to evaluate each maj or v a ria ble. In the cited e am Ie
t he ana yst mi ht choose to ' s t r i bu t e the 10 weight point s
as indicat e l ow :
3
1 4( 1) T14( 1) = 1.5
A4(2) , 4( ) = 2 .5
4( W4 ( ) = LO
4(4) \-14 (4 = 4 .5
A4(5 ) W4(5 = 0.5
r o t e that the weights confirm the stated emphasis and
sum to 10 .
Thus fa r i t has een s hown t .ia t \ole use the variable def-
initi ) to btain t e oint la ue PVAi(j) for variable i(j) .
Tle definition assi e a weight ing v ue, Wi( j). If the
tolO are multip lied) (PVAi ( j) ) (Wi (j ) ) , we have the wei ghted
point value ref ecting the analys ts jud'ement and interests .
The total po int value f or a ma jor variable is
found by simply addin the wei ht ed point va ues of the
s varia es whic i n mathemat i cal notation is :j
Tota value of A " (" = ~ (PVAi ( j) (Wi(j)
... ,
vh i.ch is def ined as (PVAi ( ) (W i ( l » .... J{PV "( 2 nol i ( 2)) +
. . . +(PV i(k))(W ' (k ) , where k de pends on the number of
s u bva r i a b es in a major var ia e .
At this point a compl icat ion is introduced . f} e observe
that there are unequal numbers of subvar iab es and thus unequal
total pos s i e point values i n each major variab e. He nce ,
we need a means to standar i ze t he measure or major var-
ia les . Th ' s can be done by forming a ratio of the sum
of the ear ned eighted oi .ts t o the rna"'i urn po s s ibl e
wei~lted po i n ts - et ~ i (j ) be t ~e max "mum urn er 0 points
oi t s t at can e '7iven major variable Ai is the
e pro1ts of the MP i ( j s and c t.he Hi(j ~ ) or
(.1P i (j ( Hi ( . ) ) •
the
.j ::./
atio 0- he ca cu a te t the maximum points,Then
urn of t
that can be awa de subvar iable Ai( j) . Tlen the rna. imum
os ible
on the numberde en
JA' r;~L\ PV ' ( j ) ( ' ( j )]
t rte ' mi t s o f t he summa t i ons
11 fo major varia e i , is).~~PVAi (j ) ( 7i (j )U
i =
cal it
No t e that
of subvariab es i n eaC1 rna j o var i a Ie .
To th 's point we hav e calc ate a r a t ' o measure that
~ives a r e ative, stand r measure f or eac of t e major
varia les e Just as we aced emphas 's and priority by wei ht -
ing the 39 su va . ab les , we lOW do so or A throu h 6 .
.ie con t r a i nt
for a pa r -
W2, . . ,W6 , for varia b es
~ vIi = 100)
"is I
e ~ 1.,Let t e we i.ght Lng f unc t i ons
.l,A2, .• , 6) respectively .
i s a rb i t arily i mpos ed.
By multipl i ng the rna 'or we ' ght by t e
ticular m-j r var 'ab e we obta in a subindex. The subindex
ror var i able . i i s de i ne d ~ s ( i ( Ii ) .
.Fi na y ) a that is needed to determine the joint
ction potentia index fa a semi-enc osed sea m)
m - 1 ? ?- ,- , .. . , - , is
Im =
to sum the 6 subindexes so that1:(..Ii ( ' ) .
A:::' (
4
T e re u_t the ore oin a a ys "s is o mula that
co verts p " t va ues ss ned to ra data i .t j o i n t
,
L {wJ
otentia in eK for eac sem "-enclosed sea.actio
The j o O t act "o model was ap l Oed to 25 se i-enc os e d
sea are s usin the ass ptions r e 7i ou s l y delineated. The
table below out l ines t e fin ings by showing the overa
or er 0 the esu ts ; l i s '" ng t e o rder of the sea fo r each 0
the mad va iab es ; s o\nng t1e numerica joint acti n
inde ; and su ~e s t i a quint "le gr unin. or this table, ~l ~
de tes the i ghe s t jo int action potentia . te th t
the one-nation sem o-enclosed seas are entered se arately.
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0 G
SE 1- ... J LOSED S A2 . 5 6
SPEer
KA A 38 . 42 1 1 1 1 2 1
.,
GULF OF .... .... 33 . 27 2 2 2 2 3 1..l .
'IUD 0 . . Y 3_. 30 3 3 1 3 1 2 1
CAS::S
39 . 04 1 3 1 6 3 3 1
37 .08 7 7 1 1 2 3
33 . 64 5 2 18 2 8 8
m I C 27.93 4 1 3 2 4 927 .2 1 5 5 1 12 10 1 1
- - - - - - -- -
26 . / S 6 10 3 2 15 2 10
26 . ..)5 7 2 21 8 11 1 6
22 .25 8 1 7 4 11 10 13
21- 0 9 2 5 5 4 7 5
21 .05 10 9 5 17 5 1 14
--- - - -- - -- -
11 4 1 9 17 12
12 6 6 16 6 18
3 14 7 13 11
14- 17 9 13 14 13
- - - - - - - - - -
15 4 1 7 13 11
16 0 1 15 10
S S'R I T 1 22 21 12 2 2
18 14 18 7 4
- - - - - - - -
~D 3. 50 13 2 9 7 15
J V 9 .9 1 18 20 10 1 9
GUL OF . 0 16 16 11 16 15 17
P:: S1 T 7 . 21 8 22 8 "16 16.
- - - - - - - -
': Spe ci a l cases orde ed only wit i n the subse t .
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sThe tlree seas ordered by only one nation ave inde. es
which rate t he m within the top six fo potential toward
joint act ·on re at ·ve to the semi-enclosed sea. That re-
su t tends to co firm the enera assum tion that 0 e-
ation seas have "n c r e a s e d potent ia for monolith"c be-
avior regarding the sea.
he ordering o f the reg6 a case sem "-e closed seas should
be viewed as a means of di idin t e 22 nations i n t o joint
potent ia quintiles fo lowin the tren established in the
l o de to assi ·n point val es based 0 0 dered quintiles.
Therefore,the results c a n e most accuratel be used to
in icate re ative groups of joint action potential. ccording
to the result of the model, it would be deduced that the
North, Back, Baltic, Ber ing Seas and the Gul of. exic
to et~er have the eatest otential or joint action re-
lative to t e sea. The in e can be u ed, but ith more
caution, to sug_est t h e orde ing of potential wit in ch
group .
It i s important to observe that tle j o i n t action index
is a measure 0 relativ "ty on y; the quantitative dista ce
between sea~ as "ndicated by tleir indexes) does not
im ly how near or ar the seas ~J e f om 0 e another re-
gardin joi taction otential.
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It is interestin~ to note t at t he u f o f e ico is
in the irst quintile of the re lar cases . is_appears
to be an a oma y since obv ious y the United tates and Cuba
have 0 recent his to r nor nea - uture i n d i ca t i ons 0 co-
ope atio • Th s ituatio l u s t r a t e s near ier remise
tlat was set prior to the com utat 'ons of the model : that
joi t action potentia re ects the dominant ten e nc i e s of
the area, ~nd in n w y denotes 100% partic ' tio by th~
orderin~ nat ions .
ODEL
. sao ce ~hen out l 'ning the 0 ject ive 0 the odel,
it is inte ded to be a f 'rst cut, pi at ffort to desc i e
t e ol itic 1 co e i t ' es of t e semi-enc osed sea. s suer ,
t c m del ~as at e~ ccted to be l a ess , ather, it is
f ewo k fro ~, hic. f the ef art may e 1 unche
o t im 0 ta t as e tot e e uatio of the mode
is to eter ' n e if Dr. e:a e r ls c a en e , the i etus
for t e ape, W s met . In so fa as the pro osal was to
de ' v e an yt 'c rna e to test one a rticula semi-enclosed
sea a a oint in t ' e, the p esent wo < isses the mar<.
~rit n a short time after e n ing res ear 1 it was e ident
that the i st cut mode cou d a e mean 'n on y in a re-
lative sense ; hat is, na yzin o d campa in all the semi-
enc osed seas to determi e some ta a d · n de •• Thus the mode
describe i tlis ape is a step to\ard, b t not the a swer
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to )the challenge.
The model has several roblems which p a gue the
roces s or its use :
1. The chosen varia l e s a nd su e que tly the
a c c u ra cy of t hepredfctio~ e -nd on t he availabil ity of
dat a. T us, selection o f v a r iables is dictated y reference
sources.
_ . 0- a t he r i g and p ocessing data a s rescribed by the
~ode l requires ted "ous hours of research an arduous cal-
u a t i on s . E'.ecution o f the model necess itates collection
o 1248 p "ec e s 0 ata.
s ome sort of ma t l emat "ca
a Cl of the sUDvariables require s
om utat io in order to determine
point a ues and se t h e a go r i tl .
3. The mo de s far rom ob "ectire. The s election
of aria b es and le ete mination of wei hting f unc t i ons
a r e su jective processes th t ar e y deter i ne t he model
output.
Employment of t e j o i n t act ion mode l -evea ed severa
interest "n~ claracteristics t hat t e nd to m y po t en t ia l
for models 0 t l "S nature:
1. The model i s lexible i n that variables may
be a dded , de eted, or exchan~ed it l little e for t onc e the
i nitial data a n t abul ation la s been do ne . Thus, as a n ex-
am I e , t e e su ts of the current Law 0 t e Sea ne go tiations
coul be u s e d a s a subvaria Ie.
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2. The research require to use the del sub-
mer~es the analyst in a most every ap ica e as ect
of the semi-enclosed sea. Thus ,knowled e is gained, or-
ganized and viewed in an efficient structure thrau h use
of the mode .
3. Once the initia l col ection and tabulation is
comp ete, updatin t e model requires minimum effort.
4. The concept an format provided y the joint
action model can be a apted to many po litical circumstances
and questions. Slight modification and a ranaeme~t of
variables, and an adjustment of weightin~ functions could
yie d a predictive mo e for coastal area re Lona Li.sm,
'!HERE DO
Dr. lexan er~s ro osa l has opened Pan ora's B x.
His challenge has been pa tia ly answered with the joint
action 0 el ro ose in this pape . Yet , there is much to
be done before t e process will prove to be an effective
and time y method of prediction.
- The 39 propo ed variab es must be analyzed by cor-
relation techniques to determine if some may be elimina~ d
due to re undancy . s a case il point, the num er of merchant
ships e iste ed by a nation and the number of orts on
the semi-enclosed sea may have a high correlation, in-
dicating that one or the other variable would suffice for the
model thus reducin information gathering and computations .
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- The proposed variables and their associated assum tions
should receive an interdiscip ina y eva uation by social,
po it "cal, economic, and resource experts )to determine
their vali ity as indicators o f joint action potential.
- The resu t 0 the model as resented by the ta le
should be compared to i nde p e n de n t surveys of "experts"
who have been as ed to p ovide an ordered l ist, based on
thei experience an ju gement, of the 5 semi-enclosed
seas and their otentia for joint action.
computer rogram for the mode shoul be established
so that work with the process can more easily be accomplished,
changes more readil made , and updating done frequently.
ork shou d e done to understand the i ct of
subjectivity on the outpu s . In this line, sensitivity
analysis shou be pe formed on the wei hti g unction"
to see lOW changes in their values wi vary the
out uts in the f o r m 0 indexes.
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THE SEA
. , T1 X A
THE SE [ I -ENCLOS~D SE.S ND
THEIR LITTORAL ST TES
T' LITTO L STATES
Gu f o f en Yemen den , Somal ia , A a rs and I ssas ( Fr a nce )
.nda rna n Sea
Baffin Bay / Davis
Strait
Bal ti c Sea
e ing Sea
Bis a r k Sea
Lack Sea
C ri bean Sea
Celebes Sea
East ~hina/Yellow
.fuds on Ba y
Sea of Japan
Java /Flores / Banda
Kara Sea
fedi ter rane n Sea
Bu rma , Tlw i land , l ay l ays i a , Indone s i a,
Andaman a d . i coba r I sland (I ndia)
Canada , Gr eenland
Sw den , enma r l , : Ge rmany , E. Germany,
Poland , F"n land , Sov iet Un i on
Uni ted States , Sov ie t Uni on
Papua /1Tew Gu i nea , Bi rna k Ar ch i. j e ago ( b th . ust)
T r key, Bu ga r ia , omania, Sov iet Union
Me Lco , Gua t emal a , ond as , .~ i ca ragua , ba
Cos ta Ri co , Panama, Co ombia, Venezue a,
Domin ' can e ub ic, Hai t i , Ja a i cB, Trinidad
nnd T bago, Ba bados, G anada , Bel ize (UK ) ,
I s land Te r r itor i es of the U.S . , UK , France and
t he ' ethe r ands .
Phil 'ppines , , a l ys ia , I ndonesia
Pe op e s Rep . of China , Ta iwan , Japan ,
• Korea , S . Ko rea .
anada
Japan , S . orea , • Kor ea , ov i e t Union
In ones ia , Po tuguese _imor
Sov iet Union
Spa i n, France , , ona co , Ita l y, a lt , lbania,
Yugos la i a, ' eece , Tur ey , Cy us , nyria ,
1 banon, I sre 1, Egypt , Libya, Tunesi )
ge r 'a , ~oroc co , ~ i r a lter ( UK)
-1
Gu l f
T.. SEA
exi, c
( cont )
THE LITTORAL STATES
Unite States , e ico , Cu a
Io r t h Sea
Sea of Okhotsk
United "ngdom, r ance ,
lalds , w. ermany , en
Soviet Union , J pa
e Lgi.um, ether-
r c, 0 't'lay.
Persi n Gu f S ui ab ia , Qa ta r ,
Em " ates , Oma .
ed Se a
Gu l f of St . Lawrence
Egypt , Israel , J dan , Saudi r a bi a
Yemen " den , Yemen an ls ~ Sudan, Ethio i a ,
A r s and Is s s (France )
Ca a a
So 0 n Se Papua /New Gu i nea ( ust , Bism rk
Torthern Solomo Is lands (. u t ) ,
Solomon Is lands ( K
r ch , ( us t ) ,
ri ish
Sout h Ch ona Sea . Ia l ays i a , Thai and , Cambodia, S. Vietnam,
• Vietnam , Pe es Re . o f Ch ona, Phil-
. ippine s , ~ Indone s i , 5 i gap e, Bo g Kong
( ), Brunei ( ), . a c ( Por t)
Sulu Se Phi i ppi ne s , In 0 es ia , ays ia
Timor / afu a eas n one s i a Australia , Pa pua/ ew Gui nea (.ust)
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A TNEX D
E'"PL NA CRY JOTES
1. hen no i formation is available for a n tion or
territory for a oi v e n variable that requires avera in , the
st te is not included i com utations, That is, if there
are states borderin a sea ut information is only available
·o r 5 or a certa'.i.n va iab e, the sum of the data is divided
by "5 · nstead of 6 •
2. Due to the reat disp rity in the resources, national
we lth, t echnoLogj ca advances an military status a ong the 78
b rdering natio s it is not proper,without considera e analysis,
to attribute a st tist "cal distri ution to the datum.
3. In the few cases where "n f o r mat i on and data re not
av ilab e fo ce t-in var " bles not requiring a eraging,
the middle point value will be assi ne •
4. Only tho e s1ipbuilde s actually located in nations
adjacent to the rate sea are recorde • Therefore, territories
'i 1 not reflect s i bui ders located on parent-country
territor
5. Numbe r s i ncLude both active and Ln a c t Lve craft.
6. Total port count or each nation includes major river
po ts s 'nce they arc necessarily lin"ed to ocean transport .
iver ports a e not included in the semi-enclosed sea count.
7 . Per capita consumption is based on projections for
1975 throug1 85 ti e period.
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anator Totes (co.t
• Inc u es fis C~U~l 1:- in an
D (cont)
out of t e semi-enclosed
se cino rated.
9. Distant water fis ' in i efined as that fi 1 in
conducted more than 1 i es 01 t c orne shores.
10. Intergovernmenta a encies with m re t an 5 members
are not inc uded in t10 e c sen 0 the variab e. The
f o ling 0 ganizations were selected: fr'can Deve opment
Jan k , ~US, ra League , sia Deve opment ank, sian
an Paei- 'c ounei ssoc 'atio of Southeast sian .ations,
Benelux, Cari bean ree _·ad soeiation, Central ,erica Common
1ar{et, Centra reaty ganiza 0, 0 om 0 an, vommo ealth
of ·ations , Council of E rope, Counei 0 ·. tual Econo ic
ssistanee, East ica ity, I te e -ican Development
Bank, atin .mer Lcari r ee 'I'r a e As s oc i.a t i.on , Io r d i,c Counc i.L ,
- TO, Or~anization 0 can nit, 0 ~a. ' za t i on of mer 'can
States, Organiz tion of E 0 e . Coope t 'on an Developmen~,
Organization of Petro eum porting r a t i on s , SE TO, South
Pa c i, ic 0 i t y , \.al:'Sa ·l act, ~ ester opean Union,
ederatio of ~rab . epu bl i e s o
11. There informat ion s not avai ab e conce ning the
sea d cla 'm 0_ a ter ' t ia st te it is c edited with the
same sea b e dt s the mot er a ' on . In the e~ e 0 t e se
ith only tw litto al states n y a 0% 10 % can be .arded.
D-2
ne~ D ( co t )
E planato y .otes (cont '
12. See variable A3(2) f or i s t of possible stands. s
with varia l e A ( 5 ) , sea wi th only two states wil record
'i~ or 100%. A " no stan " by any orde ina state \vi be
considered as not comp yin w'th the trend o f the sea .
3 . Seas wit on y one border ing state receive a oint
value o f O.
4 . A " no stand" or a order in"" country i s classified
as a "D" .
15 . Sa . e as ab v .
16 . In u es _rmy , . ir 'oree, . avy and i n some cases
police and mi itia when these forces are quas i - i itary.
17 . Each i ns t a nce of mi ita r y assistance or s ecial
arran erne ts i s counted separate y . Thus, country .( receivin aid
from oute nat ions! and B wi be counted as two i sta ces.
18 . pai r o f semi-enc osed sea nations i nvo ved in a
boun ary dispute counts as two instances .
1 . 'here tradin i n fo r ma tion is not avai able for certain
nations remove tha t na t ion f om the computation of oth (~ )
and the %.
20. hen cons i der in te r i t or i e s and cl ' en t states, count
the number of semi-enelo ed sea s c tiauous to the parent state.
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